
m
bonds issued in their room and stead
are, and the State is now liable for
that amount. It is evident that no
one concerned is an innocent pur-
chaser, consequently the committee
would urge that the said bonds, num-
bered as aforesaid, be rendered null
and void, and for nothing held, and
that the General Assembly take eueh
other and further steps in the matter
as tbey may deem necessary.

With reference to thedeposits matte
in the Tennessee National bank at
Memphis, the matters pertaining to
the school fund left with
said bank, the committee have thin to
report: That the object mma not so
much to prove any one's criminal con-

nection with the manipulation of the
assets of Tennessee National bank, or
what is generally known as the school
fund, but their primary object has
been to secure to the State whatever
of money or valuable securities way
have been left from the dehris of the
Tennessee National bank. Whatever
may have been developed in the
direction first indicated, has been in-

cidentally so, as the committee were
of opinion that, no matter how much
of corruption aud criminal cupidity
indulged In to the detriment of the
State financially, and to the tarnish-men- t

of the Bute's honor, that the
people of the State are tired of listen-
ing totaleaof rottenness upon the part
of those who should have been the
protectors of the State's interest.
There was tttt.OOQ in 7 I'nlted States
bonds, returned to the Comptroller
from the Tennessee National bauk ;

these were first deposited in the Na-

tional bank ol the Republic and after-
ward chaneed to the Fourth National
bank of New York, where they are
now subject to the order ot the
Treasurer. The interest on this

of bonds has been used in payiug
the interest of the State debt, but this
can be bufcter understood by a state-
ment furnished the mmittee by the
Treasurer, to-wi- t: Collected from the
Tennessee National Bank, $50,100, in
bouds of the United States in the
Fourth National Bank, New York.
The sum of tH,02 72 in currency,
used, as was the interest on the ',-OH-

in bonds, in payment of inte-pr--t

on bonds of the State, said interest
amounting to $i3w M. Net amount,
rw .Iwlii. timr attorney's fees and

expenses, and used in the payment of
Htnte ckims and memlers of the With

General Assembly, $51, lis sU. These
amounts, in the aggregate 4os,;j:S 13,

is what has been received from the
Tennei' National Bank and from
intercut on bonds leaving f3W,72S 7

of the MBVSS obtained by the bank.
From testimony the committee learn
that the very best quality of
assets of the Tenueasee National
Bank were turned over to Mr.
T. W. Brown, of Memphis. From
the last statement of said Brown,
now on tile in the Treasurer's office,
the committee find that the majority
of these assets, consisting of first class
bills receivable, notes, etc., have been
ftolierted, or are in a tair way forcol-teetao- a.

These assets, would go far
toward indemnifying the State tor the
losses sustained by tbe State at the
bands of the managers and manipu-
lators of the Tennessee National
Bank. Yet, a suit is now being prose-
cuted by said Brown against the
State, and in the event of a decision
against the State, these assets will
then go to indemnify the fiscal bonds-
men of George B. Butter, the Presi-
dent of said Tennessee National
Bank. The committee would respect-
fully suggest the propriety of look-

ing into this matter and see that the
State is protected. The committee
herewith give a synopsis of the re-io-rt

( said Brown, in order that the
Itenwal Assembly may see wnat as-

sets properly Uikoging to the State,
a the committer; couqef ve have been
rolteued and are now held bywaid
Brown .twaiting the issue of the suit
referred to now padding n the courts.
Th statement is as billow ? Collected,
$l,b30 & ; ood and will be collated

some in judgments and some se-

cured by die-t- of trust and wort-gagt- x

on property $ik,HS 15; besides
some notes, the amount of which is
pot earned.

The Committee would refer to said
report tor more particular informa-
tion, which is filed with this report.

The Committee were led, from a
letter fumkshed them, to believe that
George B. Butter was still in posses-
sion of information that would be
beneficial and would lead to substan-
tial benefits to the State, information
that no former investigation in this
behall had developed. Consequently
a summons was sent to New York for
Mr. Rutter, which was obeyed, and
the committee, alter quoting that por-

tion of his bkter referred to, and
whk-- led us to the inferences spoken
of, desire that the testituouy of Mr
Butter go, together with his written
voluntary statement, as an entirety
to the people ol the State. The tetter
iipoVen of contains the following:

"I am, and have beeu, desirous of
securing to the State ail the informa-
tion in my possession relative to the
Teunessee National Bank, but I must
have some legislative protection in
this matter, as J have cause to fear
the machinations of those who fear
the result of my statement,."'

The committee, without altering in
any way either the statement or testi-
mony of Mr. Butter, herewith give
them in lull.

TESTIMONY OF MR. Kl TTKR.

George R. Rutter, being duly sworn
according to law, deposed and said:
1 am thirty-nin- e years of age; 1 re-

side in Memphis, Tennessee. The
Tennessee National Bank was organ-
ised in latta. at which time I was
elected prestueut of said bank ; subso-

il aently the bauk became the depos-

itory of the Hindi of the State, through
political iufiuences, with the under-
standing among the leading Radicals
ul the State amoug whom were Sam.
Arnell, Jan. Muliins, w. J. mun,
D. A. Nunn, Senator W. K. Hall,
John Eaton, Barbour Lewis, and
others that thi- - bank was to support
the Badical party, and be their
financial agent and furnish money
to "run the machine" wben-te- r

(hey wanted It. This was the
general understanding, and was
talked over prior to and subsequently
to the passage of tho bill making the
Tfeouese- - National Bank the fiscal
affwut of the State. This bill was
passed with the understanding that
the Treasurer of the State was to be
influenced to designate the Tennessee
National Bank as the depository of
the State, and Messrs. Aroell, MulliiiH,
Richards and Wines, and others, did
so advise the Treasurer of the State
(to wit, Stanford) to make this bank
the depository. The influences brought
to bear on Stanford wers v ariaus.
About the time the bank was desig-
nated as a depository Stanford and
inystoll were initiated into the Loyal
1eague, iu the basement of the
Capitol building iu Nashville.
About this time he (Stanford) was
advised to deposit what was known
ns the school fund with the bank. At
the meeting of which 1 speak, the
Loyal League voted me a vote of
thanks for what I had done, and
speeches were made by various par-

ties. And the election for Governor
and members of Congress coming on
about that time, or soon after, the
necessity for money was made known
in vigorous language, and I gave be-

tween and $1000. They said that
they (the Radicals) had everything
they wanted but financial headquar-
ters. All the deposits made by the
State in the bank were general de-
posits, except the State bonds, which
wen? special, and were returned
intact, and could not be other-
wise considered, under the law
making this bank the fiscal
agent of the State. One deposit
line school fund) of
was in United States the
history of which appears In full in my
deposition taken in 14(M. The various
sums paid to legislators (or loaned)
came out of the general assets of the
bank and my personal funds. Some
of the persons who received money
from me to conduct the passage of the
bill and to manipulate the aflairs of
the bank were: 1. Mr. Arnell, who
received a great deal of money over
and above the $5300, which to gener-
ally believed to be all he got. On the
$5500 which Arnell got, he paid, as a
credit, Hwo.i tile received monev at
other times, the amount of tvhkh ,

there was no an ountkept; butatcorl- -

ug w jwugmwii, some vuo or

so

fcsjoo were paid to Arnell-glv- en to
him bv Farham and others. One
case that I remember, I gav to Mui-lin- s

some money ($500) to give Mr.
Arnell, not being able to see
Arnell personally. This money
was given by Muliins to
E. P. Gone, who, I afterward
learned, gave it to Arnell. Arnell
was afraid to receive the money direct
from me, on account of Its being found
out on him. !fr receipt ever was
taken for this money, not even a

J. Mr. Muliins received money to
defeat a resolution Introduced in the
House of Representatives by Elliott,
I believe, "to convert the not
or bonds into State bonds." MuUins
went actively to work to def-a- t the
resolution, bemuse, he said, that if
the were converted into State
tiauds, that I would he called on for
them, and that be wanted money to
defeat it, and I famished him money.
No receipt or irott was given for this
money. I will here state that I lost a
lot of letters and lar-- r ami receipts
(mm various persons, acknowledging
the receipt of money by letter and re
oeipts which have never been found.

S. Mr. Richards received money
also that has never been accounted
for in any way.

4. Mr. Mr El wee received some
money that has never been accounted
for. Also, Spence. W. J. Smith, and
various others. What I mean by no
account being taken of the money
mentioned In this deposition is, that
the bank does not, nor ever did, hold
any evidence of indebtedness for this
money, disbursed as mentioned above.
Owing to the pressure brought to bear
uoou this bank bv various Individu
als it was not able to meet its obliga-
tions. Mr. Lowenstein came out to
Memphis as the special examiner of
the condition of the bank' under the
provisions ol the national banking
law, with power to damage and other-
wise injure the institution if he saw
fit. I paid him money (black mail)
to let the bank and Its atfitirs alone,
and not to meddle with it. I have
not heard of Lowenstein since, I
know of $500 paid him. The capital
was but $100,000, and to discharge all
the indebtedness of the bank occa-

sioned by the draws made to meet the
obligations to pay members of the
leglslature and others mentioned hi
this deposition, the funds of the bank
were used indiscriminately ; also my
personal funds.

GEO. R. RITTF.R.
ADDKNDA.

toestion What time did the Ten-

nessee National Bank become the de-

pository of the State, and when were
the first funds received as a deposit by
the bank?

Answer At the time of the passage
of the fiscal agency bill. May X, ft),
and soon after, 1 received deposits from
the State.

Q. What amount of funds did you
receive, and how were they depos-
ited?

A. We received revenue (I do not
know the amount) and $618,250 of
bonds, generally known as the school
fund.

Q. Did you have any conference
with any State omcer in regard to the
failure or suspension of the bank and
the loss of the school fund; if so,
what officer?

A. I did, with (jov. Brownlow, in
Knoxville, Tenn ; and in that con-

versation he favored the continuance
ot the bank as the fiscal agent ot the
state. I had fmjuent conversations
with him before and after the suspen-
sion of the bank, and referred me to
Judge Norman as a man who would
do me good in any of my transac-
tions. Brownlow at all times favored
the bank.

Q. Did you receive any communi-
cation from G v. Brownlow in regard
to your fiscal agency.of the State? If
nr. pinna file any such communica-
tion as partof y answer to this
question.

A I did. I received tetter ft--
( iov. Brownlow, dated January ,u,
In;:, and filed ro4 marked " ExhibTl
A."

EXHIBIT A.

Stats or Tkxxbssm, )
Executive Peprtmk.vt,
Know ilxb, January 7, 1867. )

ueorgs.R. Rutter, Esq.:
I have your esteemed tavor of the

id, and hasten a brief reply, being
pressed with letter-writin- g. From the
first I have uot blamed the bank; it
did what all banks legitimately do,
procured all the binds it cvukvlaw-tulr- y

to operate npon. Stanforsis to
Maine; for he knew that he end no
right to meddle with the school rand.
And let me advise you, once for all,
not to confide in Stanford. He now
iitates that when he gave you a second
receipt, authorizing the fund to be re-
turned iu greenbacks, he was uuder
the influence of liquor, and did not
know what it contained.

He is believed to have received pay
for depositing alone in one bauj mst
Middle Tennessee. A committee wifl
be called for to investigate his entire
conduct. I think the same meu will
be appointed who went to Memphis.
Those gentlemen are kind in their
feelings toward you and your bask.
Tbey were all favorably impressed
with the honorable and fair manner
in which yon acted. They are, more-
over, quite disposed to indulge and
favor the bank and enable it to meet
its engagements rather than injure the
institution. We all feel so disposed,
but we feet outraged by Stanford, and
we are disposed to look into his con-
duct. ery respectfully, etc.,

W. U. BROWNLOW,
Governor uf Ton mum o.

O,. Please state why it was that
Governor Brownlow warned you
against Treasurer Stanford, and what
connection had Dr. Stanford With the
deposit of the school laud in the
bauk ?
ZA. He said that Stanford was an
old Johnson Democrat, and was not
to be trusted under auy circumstanobs.
and I think another reason tor it was
that he thought Stanford might turn
upon the party and "blow'' on them
and "show them up" iu their true
light. Stanford's connection with the
deposits in the bank was honorable;
he did what he conceived to be kis
duty under the law creating this bank
the fiscal agent of the State.

Q. What parties were chiefly in-

strumental in making the Tennessee
National Bank the depository of the
state, or Sscal agent, and what means
was used to secure their influence and

A, Sotnc of the persons who re-

ceive ;attoaay connected with the
passage of this bill, and to manipulate
the affairs of the baukt were Sain A.r-ue- li,

James Muliins, Wm. Spencer, T.
B. McElwee, Gen. John Eaton, jr.,
James D. Davis, Senator W. K. Hall,
Wm. Wines, J. fit. MuUoy, K. 8. Rich-
ards, Wilson Duggan, Harbour Lewis,

- Hepburne, John Martin and W.
J. Smith. With the exception of Bar
our Lewb, Martin and Hepburne,
lt were members of ihe General As-

sembly of 1S65-- 6.

i Were the sums paid or ad-
vanced to the members before or after
the passage of the bill ?

A. 1 let. these men have money
before ami after the passage of the bill
through Par ham, my agent, and my-
self. igl'rHl PQrtfLJ'

(J. Did you or your bank at any
time, deliver to anybody, as agent of
the State, any security of any krnd, as
indemnity for the loss of the school
und '

A. We paid over to a committee
oi the Legislature, consisting of Bos-so- n,

Spence A Co., some $340,000 $50,-oo- o

oi which was an order on the
Treasurer at Washington for United
States securities, Desiues, i minx,

e $.H),ooO or $.;i,ooo ofl$tK)Ten- -

bonda. 1 fa vetnem my carpet-i-n

which taey put the money.
etc., and have not heard from any of
it since.

y. Was the order on the United
states Govern meat given by your
bank to the committee for bonds or
cash ; was it accepted and paid?

A. It was for bonds; it was accept-
ed and paid,

U, To whom did you nay the $30,- -
ooo or $31,000 of bonds of the State of
lennessee?

A. To Colonel Wm. Bosson.
Q. What disposition was made of

taase bonus?
A. - Do uot know what became of

tbem. II. I If M U
Q.DO you know of any other per- -

sack.

THK SUNDAY MORNING APPEAL-MA- Y 1870.
sofjthan tbise spoken oi wno received
mflhpr In of services
rendered to secure your bank as fiscal
agent"

A. I paid W. H. Pearne some
money to go up and see Bosson In
reference to the bank matter. I met
Thomas H. Pearne on the cars be-

tween Nashville and Bristol, and
when he found out that I was going
to "let out" on the party, he advised
me to leave the State and go up in
Virginia "for my health," he being
into all the little party "flagrancies."

Q. Do you know any other or
further feet of interest or benefit to the
State In connection with the subject of
inquiry before the committee?

A. In answer to that, allow me
to ale the following statement:

GEO. R. Rl TTER.
STATEMENT OK O. R. Rt TTER, G1TR!

WY HIMSET.K.
N asiiv ii. i k, Tkiii., April , 1870.

Hon. Wm. limn, Chairman, etc.:
In compliance with the request

matte by Hon. , I hereby give
you a brief statement ot the deposit
called the school fund in the Tennessee
National Bank of Memphis. This
bank was organized in January, lfertt,
under favorable auspices, and at the
time received the State deposits; was
making money, but as soon as it be-

came the victim of political manipu-
lation its future became sealed. It was
agreed among tending Radical politi-
cians of the State, among whom areS.
M. Arnell, James Muliins, Gen. John
Eaton. Jr., Barbour . wis. Smith A
Co., that if this bank would stand
up to the Radical party ail the
weight and power of the party
would be brought to bear to
favor it by any and ail means. Twen-
ty thousand dollars was advanced to
tbem by which to perpetuate their
power in Memphis through the Me-
tropolitan Police ot that city. Con-
stant applications and assessments
were made npon me for money to
support the party in its manipulation
of State and local politics. A good
deal of money was used by the agents
of the bank and myself among lead-
ing and prominent members of the
Legislature ot lst56-7- , as also among
leading and prominent Radical poli-
ticians in utter sections of the State,
in the appointment of this bank as
fiscal agent. Some of these men,
among whom am Spence, e,

Muliins, Arnell, Eaton,
Lewis, etc., when I bad become
so completely mixed up in the
filthy messes (meshes) of political cor-
ruption, became so persistent
in their demands for money, that
black mail and every species ol fraud
was resorted I., by some of tbem to
obtain money, which was districted
among Ioyal Leagues, paid out for
the sustenance of negroes transferred
by General Suatf) and Sam. Arnell to
send them to Congress. Money was
paid out to sustain and support Gen-
eral Eaton's paper, the Memphis
Pott. The Prefi und Tinus, the Rad-
ical State organ, was paid money to
assist us in the passage of the hill.
Richards, Speaker of the House, was
furnished with money to pay his wat-rimoni-

expenses to Chicago. Ck --

side of my own statement
it will be seen by reference td
the last report, that not only
did leading men of this party vote
for the bill creating fiscal agents, but
advised the Treasurer to deposit this
fund in this bank, which was fully
covered in this bill. I am satisfied
that their secret purpose was to take
this fund from the hands of the Comp-
troller, Secretary and Governor, and
place it where they honed to manipu-
late it. Col. Bosson. I foel satisfied,
introduced a bill in the Senate to es-

tablish a State National Bank for po-

litical purpos, but it laiied, and the
Tennessee National Bank was used in
its stead. It appears that Arne'l
wanted to nonconcur in the passage
of the forty-thir- d section. The reason
was that he wanted to Insert the name
of the Tennessee National Bank and
&z it as the fiscal airent bevond doubt.
lor I ?at lie- - UiU! during its discus-
sion.

The written testimony of all the
witnesses is now in the hands of the
committee, subject to the order of this
General Assembly. And your com-
mittee, having fully, fairly and im-
partially discharged the duties as-

signed to them, without any wish or
desire to criminate any one through
malice or ill will, and with the same
desire to array ail the facts iu the case
without any alluring taken from po-
litical taste or feeling, ask to be dis-
charged from t he further consideration
of the matter referred to them.

Kespoctrallr,
JAMW9 WHITE,

Chairman on part of House.
S. L. WAKREN,
W. T. NIXON,
WM. GKKEN.

Chairman in part of Senate.
N. A. l. BRYANT,
J. MORRIS.

r- - FINANCE AND TRADE.

Orrirn or thb Dailt Appeal, 1

ManraiB. May 28, 1870. f

FINANCE.
The money market; m quint and ex-

change is irregular, both buying and
selling, though there ia some disposition
to harden on the uheokiug rates, owing to
the scant supply eastern bills are taken
at par iu one or two caaoa, but generally
' , iliseoual is the rate, while banks check
at 'i$'-- i premium. Then, again, we
heard ; some who wanted currency and
offered to sell wxchauge to their neighbors
at par or nearly so. The exchange mar-
ket is oertalnly very much unsettled and
no fixed rate can be given. Ranks bay
and sell, just as they happen to need the
I'urreocy or the exchange.

County Warrants are dull; $2500 were
taken by a dealer at 7..,.--

City Scrip ia weak and Tennessee money
is offering in considerable (nantitiea. We
do not learu of any deuiaud and dealers
could buy at 65906c.

There is no demand whatever tor gold,
except jroiu brokers, who buy to ship at
113(114, and the o;iaiu are very
light.

The New York weekly bank statement
Is favorable. The Increase in legal ten-

ders is quite a noticeable feature. The
statement is as follows:
Loana decreases' f 710,334 01
Specie decreased 1,:I8,!W0 00
Deposits increased. 1,486,419 00
Legal tenders Increased - ,' 70
Circulation decreased &8.170 00

. OOTTOS.
The sales y did not foot up more

than 200 bales, at about yesler-lay'- clos-
ing tlgurea. The purchases, however,
were all in small lota, and were hardly
fair indications of what a table woukl
bring. Buyers ooinain that there is
nothing on the market, notwithstanding
the running account of the Chamber of
Commerce report soma 14,000 bates on
hand, au4 many brokers are getting their
offices in order to vacate for the season.
We (iuote Middlings,-".- :! Low Middlings,
21 e; ...o.l ordinary, ats.cje . .

NfKI STAT KM BUT.

Chaubkbof Comm
Maura: is, May zs, 1870c'

4oek, Sept. I, VUO M
Kec'd since last statement.. 3X
'deceived previously 27ti,7St 277,138

A 277.
Shipped since last at a ui'nt 61
snipped previously

stock at noon this day I 13.ST71

IMPORTS,

xfemphla and Charleston R. R... 130
Mississippi. and Teunessee R. R. . 30
Memphis and Ohio Railroad tsts

learners , 44
Vagoua, est. 60

x. roars,
Memphis and Charleston R. R B

Memphis and Ohio K.K 786
Steamers, north 1007

OOTTOS in saw TOSS.
Nnw York, May lis, 10 am. Market

is dull and unchanged; Ordinary,
lS.Sc; Uood Ordinary, 2u'v; Low Mid-dltasj-

M.'to; Middlings, 2c; Good do,

lA-.- p.m. Market dull and prices
IHMIUBSii

2:4b p.m. Market quiet and steady;
Ordinary, lse; Uood do, Me; Low
Middlings, 2lc; Middlings, Uood
do., 34c. sales to spinners, 861 bale; do
apeeulatoia, Oil; export, hA ; alas for tran-
sit, 50U bales ; also, StOO for July at21Ho;
100 do, tOO for August at 21c; 250

for July at 21 Kc; 700 do at 21 Jic: 100 for
August st 21

OOTTOS IN LIVBRPOOt.

Livbrpooi., Msy 28, 11 a.m. Cotton
opens quiet and dull. Uplands. 10d bid ;

aaked. Orleans, II to tl'.d.
LivaaroOL, 2 i.m. Cotton quiet;

salee, 10.000; export and -- peculation
Mi unlanda. h.d: Orleaas. It

Il'd
mew tork wxKxi.y cotto! sTAnnrENT

AND STATEMENT Or A I.I. TJW1TED STATES
PORTS.

Receiptee! this port for the weak.. 15,H77

Receipts this port since Sept. 1st.. 604.1ISB

Exports this port since Sept. 1st... :!"I.WS
Sl.s:k on hand at this port 54,000
Rce4U at all porta for the week.. SO.rxm
Receipt all porta since Sept. lat...2,90,22:i
Stock at all ports st this time 31,0U0
Ex porta for the week from New

York to Liverpool S.780

Export for the week from New
York to Bremen

Exports from all port for the
week to Liverpool .. 8J,.70

Exports from all 'porta for tha
wssk to the Continent 1,282

The New York Herald at the SMth says
of India cotton and tne Mediterranean
ports:

The 8uez Canal, so tang decried, begins
at length, even after but a few months of
regular service, to reveal its immense
utility. As telegrams from London now
frankly admit, one-ha-lf of the cotton that
ia asnt from India to K a rope already
passes through that new channel of trade.
Week ago we had occasion u note the
wonderful rapidity of the transit by which
the raw material from Bombay reached
Liverpool via Sues, was manufactured
into cloth and was resbipped for the re-
turn trip within the lapae of forty days
from ita first embarkation. But now ap-
pears another remarkable feature ia this
atfririiug change. By lb admission of
the Britiah merchants themselves not
one-ha- lf of thi cotton now goes ail the
way to England, but is taken up aud con-
sumed m ruitU at the Mediterranean
porta. We feel safe in quggusling that
the Adriatic cities Anuona. Venice and
Trieste also come in for a goodly
The Italian and Austrian merchants were
in the field at the first moment, and have
established regular lines of trading steam-
ers between tueir poit aud tue mgyptian
entrepot at the mouth of the canal. The
Itsliana, particularly, are exhibiting un-
expected enterprise in this matter, and
the new-bor- n activity of their manufac-
tures assy be inferred from their ready
and large consumption of the raw mate
rial. Palermo, Naples, Leghorn Stu Ue-n-

are regaining their old prosperity and
enenry, und thus we see commerce and
industry going band in band with science
and free institutions. t

TRADE.
The weather is warm and In every way

favorable for the crops, so far as our own
section of country is concerned, but from
s few other regions the want of rain is a
serious drawback. From gentlemen who
have traveled through N'et Tenueasee
we learn that the prospect was never bet-

ter. Cultivation is well forward, a well
aa the crop itself, which has not been
usual since the war at tni season, ff rasa
ha been well kept down, and, with a

season, we may look, torward to
a bountiful har .st. 'Throughout iforth
Mississippi and Arkansas the same may
be said of the fields, which are generally
clean, and corn aud uetton have, so far a
human ken can discern at thi early stage,
a good prospect ahead. The trade of our
city is not active. To-da- usually a

one.
much ie same a yesterday.

ItSW WHKAT.
We yesterday saw a sample of new

wheat, raised in Panola county, Miss., by
W. J. Wil banks, Esq. It was consigned
to Routes, Vance On,., of thts city,' and
was shipped to st. Louis. The grain ia
small, yet hard ami plump. This i tj'
lirst wheat p,f hj oHl jgMj iil no
doubt bnijg a ittUC2f Rrf.

The Little Rock (;. of a late date
contains a t immnjctiun in reference u
steam naiee and their influence upon the
prosperity of Arkansas, and two of the
lines alluded to below have already suc-
cumbed to fate, but the impetus they lent
to our city while they lived only show
what we migui ao. TUn article aaya.

The trade o( Arkansas Is esgerly sought
by many competing cities on the Missis-
sippi and its tributaries. St. Louis, Lou-iavtll- e,

Cincinnati and Memphis each baye
packet line aaoeuuihg ana u)esuenuing
our rivers. Freight charge are reduced
to a minimum, and the people of Arkan-
sas are the more enriched by their own
prosperity. The greater our devotion to
industrial pursuits, the greater the in-
ducement lor the eatabliabment of uheap
mwiuumw wn.u our towiis ayu villages
Memphis, just now, outvies all rivalry!
Packet lines from that city compete with
one another, and even now the rales of
charges on freitrbtq aud passengers be-
tween tnts cUy and Memphis are so re
duced that rival companies reap little
prout troin their expenditures. These
chargea, when the Arkansas river
becomes unnaviganle, will be still
further lessened. The railroad com-
pany baa great advantages, which
its managers wilt surely employ in
organising a through iiue tor freight and
passengers. The contest has already be-
gun iu the Memphis papers between
Adams' White river line aud that which
runs In connection with the railroad
Adams has pluuk, psrsistensy of purpiate
sad capital. We wish him and his rivals
great success, aud ouly hope that the op-
position lines will be so managed that
Uoth will be perpetually
The greatest triumph Memphis haa
achieved cousisU in the construction of
two mighty steam bouts tje Wicks and
the Church Whiuh a. e really great barges,
capable uf trauspurtimr enormous quanti-
ties of freight at the greatest spaed and
with the least possible cost. They have
made the Mississippi another Erie Csual
with which railway lines compete in vain.
Tbey can transjort hoar, at a freight
charge of ten per barrel from St .

Louis to Memphis. From that paint Ar-
kansas must rely upon smaller boats,
built for shallower stream, The saving
iu freight charges from St. Louis to Mem-
phis is greater ihiiu the cost of transler
troui the steam barge to the Arkansas
river steamers. It thus result that St.
Louis, Louisville and Cinaiaaratt are belp-lea- s.

Steam barges from thoaa sitles cau-u-

ascend our rivers, and those cities
will be forced to make Memphis the great
depository of their products, whence they
may ha distributed along tne tributaries
of the Mississippi. While Memphis ia
thus aggrandized Arkansas in enriched,
and on every hand there are wntnintaks-bi- a

indications of progress sad prosper-
ity, which must bless the people of Ar-
kansas.

Alb Sands' Ale, $10 50 per hall-barre- l,

Porter, 111. Lager, per keg, 6 25. A1b.
per dozen, $S3 25 for quart; $26jl2 25 for
pints. Porter, do.

Bkkswax Light demand. Selling at

Butter Old is dull and nominal at
15a20c. Fresh grass, 2528c.

Brans Navy, $2 503 00 per bushel:
mixed white, fl 502 00.

Brooms and Broomoorn Brooms are
steady at f3 005 00 per doz as to quality
Broouicorn is scarce .and in demand at
jynK.tfon per ton, as to cure.

Kaooino Nominal. Heavy Ken-
tucky, 'SUp.

tfuii.isjia' Mats rial Louisville Ce-

ment J3( v3 25; Rosendale 4 5CXi 75. Plas-
ter fS a05. Hair, in 40 lb bales, $2 76.Firs brick f7. Building Brick $8 per
M. Ohio River Lime Jl 501 75 per bid.
Alabama $1 75tglt2 00. Cape 32. Hurt's
Alabama jl 70 per oar load, or 35c per
bushel in bulk.

Corn MKajl The demand is In a small
jobbing way and prices are irregular.
Kfindried, 5 255 50 in lots and by the
single barrel.

Cow quiet: demand steady; Rio,
18(3,230: Java, 28GJ300.

Cotton Yarns No. 400, 2l$22o; 600,
t8lto: SOU, 17,180; 700. 1 4(8, 16c
Cusksk Prioe are irregular, with large

stock. We quote from 16tj18e for Fac-
tory, Western Reserve and English
Dairy.

Cotton Sbkd and Moras Cotton
Seed on Levee $13 00, or $13 50 delivered
at mills, buyer furnishing sacks, hfailisi
lto 4c per pound.

Canard uoodb Condensed milk, $140)
14 60 pax esse. Cove oysters, 1 lb, $1 70

doz.; 2 lbs, $2 7U. Peaches, $2 40rir Pears, $3 50. Tomatoes, $1 50
L 76. Cherries, $S3 26. Pineapples, $4.
Strawberries, $3 26. Brandy Peaches,
$4 5006. Brandy Cherries, $4 606 50.
Pickles, half gal. per do., $6 60; quarts,
$3 60; Dints, $1 50. Tomato Catsup, $Jt 36
(j2 26. Peppersauoe, $1 26.

Booh There was s fair demand to-d-

for good eggs at 1617 per doaeu.
Faun urain of all kind ia dull and

price are irregular. Prime Corn in lots
raugos from $1 050A1 12)4 and extra
choice white would sail at $1 161 is.
Orders for shipmeut are filled from $1 12
1 20. oat are held at 080j,70c in store, but
ou levee lots would aell atubOc. Bran
is dull at $24 00(ai24 50. Hay, irregular;
selling at $20024, as to condition. Cotton-
seed Meal, $2325 at mills.

Flour The demand Is light and stock
large; prices are weak. Fine and Super,
$4 50(3; X, $5 25; XX, $5 506ti; XXX,
and r aiicy, fo 2...- - 60.

Fruit Green Apples are scarce; choice
nominally $80)10. Dried Apples 0fe7a;
Peaches, 7f8r.

Fish Mackerel No 1, bbls $24(326: X--
. . .1 aba r. All. O . t,)o 11 Cjl

Dill JLa1 OWfflO W; HW, ill UU1B tfA ! UV,

U do IB TOTNo. t kits $8 MOjfSl No. 2
do $2 16$2 26; No. I, 51 90(82. White

fish, bbls, $9 60. Sa --dines $18 18 60 per
saw for quarters; $30 31 for halve.ynsens There a good demand for
r& listens st to 5uT7 per doc. for old, and
$3b5 for young.

u UN si as Good No. 1 seconds 13 15c
nd dull.
Hidbs, Furs and Tallow Hides and

Furs are weak. Dry Flint, 18c; Dry
las" reen oc, ureeu .aii,, c,

lie. Deer warns. UKsiae. Bearer
80$ 1 50 each. Otter, $1 mx$s 00 each.
Mink 40c$l 00. Fox SOc. Coon 12X
Mc

Lrather Hemlock Sols 3836c ; Oak
Sole 4248c ; Saddle 4043c ; Bridle $48
90 per dosen; Uppers 4060c; Calniklna,
French $46(470; American do. $SQM.

Livn Stock Choice beef cattle an in
light supply. No. 1 Beeves, 87c; No. 2,
6S6c; inferior, 4i4Ac. Milch Cows,
$4l)83 per head. Work Mulea, $125175.
Work Horse, $100$140.

Molasses New Orleans
firm at tiXcgUa. Uaatarn Syrups, 60

90c. Drtps, fl.
Naval (Storks Tar, In kegs, $6 26 to

5 76 for Flan; in 40 gallon bbls, $8 to 10;
Fitch $8 per bbl ; Oakum $6 to $6 per
bale.

Nails Pair demand at $4 60 rats.
Oils Coal, 3032c; Linseed raw, $1 .10;

do. Dotted. $1 4ll 45; Lard, $1 401 60;
Lubricating Coal OU, 3680c; Train Oil,
$1 261 30; Crude Cottonseed Oil 6266c.

Powona Rifle, per keg,$tf 60; blasting,
$4 50. p

Produck Old Potatoes, $1 762 per
bbl., and dull; new, $8(gi. Sweet Pets-toe- s,

$3 rs. New Onions, $44 50. Cab-
bage, $1518 par 100.

Provisions There ia s disposition to
ask ',e higher on Bacon, but the demand
won't justify it. We uuote Atom store
as follows: Clear Sides, ISC,,

Clear Rib, 17Vttc: Bib, r7V,17Hc;
Shoulders, ; Ureakfaat Ba-
ron, 199c; H. C. Hama, 1 9 20c;
Mesa Fork, $30 50faai. Ramp. S25(.2tt.
Jowls $1U20, Me Beef $1717 50.
Lard, In tierces, 17inC; kegs, 18V$l9c.

Salt Selling st $2 h.j. 60 par barrel,
delivered.

Souah Prices are steady and demand
light. Common Louisiana, lu($10:4c;
Fair, 14H)4; Good, llXl2c: Fully
Pair, 12t2Hc; Prime, ls;13He; Choice,
13!14c; YeUow Clarified, 14V14Hc;
White Clarified, 15';15c ; Crushed
and Powdered, W&Ufru tsasae A, 14
ICy; ; B, 13S;(gi4;c ; Extra C, 13 'A
l3Xc; C, 13fl5Hc.

Spirits High wines $1 08 1 07; proof
spirit $1 201 26; rectified whisky 86c
fl iu.

Starcw 5J8c per Tb.
Soar Mottled OiasSlnke: rellow 7Via:

8isi: common 8 7c. (Jaudlas 1630c
Tobacco Prime natural leaf, light

Srenssd, 70c 1 10; fine fancy y. tJOeOl;
pounds, M089c; medium

brignt pounds, 74jaoc; common bright
pounds, fmafltr; medium bright hall
pounds, sound, 8270c smoking, fins
and fancy, 6080c; medium and common .sawo.

viitboab Common and pickling, 18c
26c.
Mississippi and Tknnrsrbb Rail-b- o

ah Ma. kmt of Frbiumt Rscxivno
AT Mkmphls, Tbnn., Msy 2& 1870.
Morris, Lea Co., uaiea odttiiu; Meach-a- m

4 Tread well, 3 do ; Jones, Brown A
Co., 8 do; Malona, Thouias A Co., - do ;

Taylor, Radford x Co., 3 do; Psttit ,V

Simpson, 12 do; Stewart Bros, dt Pizer,
1 do; Newton Ford Co., 10 do; Partee,
Burleson fe Co., I do; Clsrke, Klv t Co.,
u do, Smith it Wehb, i sewing machine;
Thoinas i CJrose, 13 pkgs sundries;
Scbwob ,tt Co.. 1 do; Rootes, Vsnue A Co.,
i sacks wheat) kli Comer, 1 mule; Farga-so- n

4 Clay, j pkgs sundries i A. Vaccaro
dt Co., 5 do ; Oliver, Finnie A Co., 23 sacks
potatoes.

REVOLUTION DOLLAR STORE.

GREAT

Closing 0 ut

-- AT THE

Revolution

Dollar Store
DURINU THE

MONTH OF MAY
Tt& ENTIRE

STOCK of GOODS

MUST

New Goods Just Received, worth 3

Times the Amount Asked

for Them !

Comprising rtue (Trench Corset,
eacli pair in a box, for ouly tl Uu

H yards mil width Hatln Stripe Plqne tor
1 tM, or any number yards extra In pro.

portion worth 76 oeut per y arc.

Knll linn ot American, Uerinan and British
Hosiery at less. ft 1,01 cost tu iuanu(aclure.

' Si J V
India (Jawia Undershirts tor 11 0U.

4 pairs HrtlUU Uiilf-Uo,- e for 11 Utt.

Linen Huck Towels, X by IB. for f 1 00.

8 Fine Hack Towels, y , tortl U0.

Job Lot Gents' Linen Han dkereulefS very
cheap.

Job Lot Ladles' " Hemstltclied Hand-
kerchiefs very cheap.

Beautlhll

SPANGLED SILK FANS
(Ivory Handle) for II 00.

Una (urt of Turkisii Cologne,
bottle for f 1 uo,

A Larue and Handsome Collection of BOOKH,

ajr standard authors, at Ii uw per volume

Nw and KashlonableSetsof JET JBWBLKY

Revolution Dollar Store
213 MAIN STREET.

DISSOLUTION.

TO MY KBJKNDSi Owing to the fact that
1 will be absent from the city lor some

time, I have sold my interest In the late arm
of Magevney, bogan A Co., to my former
pari nets. Col. J. W. Kogan and M. L. Held en.

It Is with pleasure 1 iieslily recommend the
new firm, ana hope to see & continuation of
that Kenerou I'Sironuae extenueo 10 tne oiu
ttrm. M. MAUJtV MY, J.

ROGAN, SELDEN & CO.,

Wholesale Bracers, sad Dealers In Wines,

Whiskies, Brandies, Cioart, To-

bacco, Etc , Etc..
Ml Kho.n r St kkbt, BIbsxphiB, TSSTI.

aw We Invite the city and country trade to
call and examine our stock

myl uuuAN, 8KLUKN CO.

ORDINANCE.

He M flrsa Umtaral VounnUof the xty

That the arade of Poplar street,
from Boundary avenue to Dunlap street, ha.
and ana hum is nereny cnanaea, rrom me
bla line so a to ooxreaDOud with the red
lines on the City Engineer's profile herewith
ttBhiblted.

PaMed Orst reading by Council ; rules sus-
pended, and passed a second and final red-uuLaa- d

f '! a first reading by Board of
Aldermen; ruies suspeuueu, ana uy mwu

aseeona reaaing.
approved Mjy i 1, 1S7U.j6hn JOHNHOH, Mayor.
Attest : L. K. Kiob asns, City Beglstsr. mffl

INSURANCE.

MASONIC MUTUAL

Lite Assurance Association

OF MEMPHIS.
aad Purely Mutual Charte;

Peroet uai - Korever Exempt from all
Taxes by the Laws of the State,

10,000 fOl HO 1

t?xPLAsrro?f make y.
I J Of I lie I. II far niillpv XI

eiiniuimn l rainii injem
fee. hhi.1 11 payame yearly, la advance, tor
oSloe expenses. On the death of a memberan assessment of S2 U levIM on every ur-v- lvlng member, which 1 the amount paid to
the widow or beneficiary at the deceased
member, thirty says being alven to pay inthe ! luent 2 ir due noUOeatlnn .w lien the AasocuiUou numbers aaveral thou,sand tbey will be classed according to ags
vis: 11 between the ages of Lr aud 'A veanIn new class, and ait between X and IB yean
in another, and an on an to 06 yeam, whiuli 1.the limit; and every class to be carried toimembera, then each nealay will be worthlt0.S. Until tbat Uma aacb policy win beworth double the, aaaibar ;t dwllars as thereare aembef of the eleaa ; aad at the death 01
amauiber tne surviving luembetaof bJaelaaaonly are aaaeasiNt the K. The poUsyfo at
BM, or the greater portfrm or it, n mads- -

xniung rundta- - SMttt far the dellnquen- -
interest, tb Intiwinl ti,r.rr,,,
aTter defravluj! Ifie, ezaensas, coming backto the HJloy-holder- s a dlvldendsf Tbadvantaee over ordinary T i ....
. uuiumin mm 1W panic can break it
fee are so -il ad reqatiwSvs b pnd at
sHuu iwug uiwiaiB, BalaMV aad every mancan secure his family a competency aasm
"il death. This Oompauy is not reatiietedInaasmbaxsoi taaztaaonie frateTnitv.a C. TRaDSR. President.

H. M. K VlAN, Saciwtary.
H,(j.THAiEB, Treaaorer.

BOARD OF UfTtECTOBS:
Hon. P. T. Merugga, of Messrs. IVjlugas aDnnaaa : A. Vaccaro. of Meaurm a.s Co. ; J. . .Stautuu. of Stanton at Hum: a

Hatchett of busby at "atchsll ; Bd. Pick- -

sttjr., attorney-at-fu- D Union street.
Offlce. H ii. Madison street. an dvi '

SHERIFF'S SALES.

SheriTs Sa,le of Real Estate.

BT virtue q( venditioni eanenaa to rue
(ruin the Hupreme Court uf the

Htate of Tennessee, In the case at SL. T. Pitt-ma- n

and W. H. Plttmaa. partners aa Pla-
inan A Brother, agalust w. 1.. Htewart aad M.
1). L. sicwari. partner as W. L. Stewart
A Brother, directing me to sell tbe land
hereinafter described, to satlsrv a ludament
which said plaintiffs recovered against said
defendants in the Supreme court on the nthday ( May, lmt, tor tbe sum of "63 83. con-
firming a judgment of the Law Court et

reuaereo i.ne aau nay Ma:.lt.:s7, in favor ot said plalatllfc, ag,iut sa.ddefendants, with interest Cereun and c aiU.
an,i to atiHiy ..u judgment. court tMim
etc., 1 wlll. ntt"

Thursday, the 23d day of June, 1870,
Daring legal hours of sale, In front of theabend's office, on Second street, in Mem Pills,
Tennessee, sell, to the liigLesi, bidder, for
cash, the follow tna dtatcrfneu; real estate, sit-
uated In the jounty or Mhelby, stale of Teu-
nessee, designated and described as follows,

l: A certain lot In the Bntler division
at tbe city of Memphis, being a part of lot
No. one II, In blook. No. fifteen BaJ. frontiug
fifty eight 4s; feet on the east-sid- of DafSotn
street, aud bounded as follows: Beglnn'tig ata stake where the east line at loto Bttaaa.running sonthwnrdly, ente-- g the Bnt;., uivf.
sion of the city o ..aphis: running Hieao-eastwar-

on the Bail, dividing Tins onehundred aud fifty ave las! feel to a stag.- -

thence southwardly kud parallel wltii Daatoui
to a stair,,- thencewestwardly and parallel with tbe Orst .mehundred and filty-Ov- e 11 leet u. ttiate InUie east line of 1m,;?,..,, str- tbuo aorth-- i

J itrr Mt ! street fifty.
i ' u tup ftiiMi ui neginnmg.Also. on. tuer about one mile nti h.

ultV Of Mellllthltt. kn, torn u, l . ...
Ignated on the plan of mbiivin!n.n .,, a tHays as lot No. five lb, fronting Patton ave-uu- e

on the west one hundveu and seven 11071
feet, t'Sl Inches, extendiug
haelf thi hundred and gfty-tw- o iX4gl feet
sla lnciiea.

Also, the following-name- d lota in tbe town
of Raleigh, known and designated on tbeplan of said town as lot Nov. five, six aad
two la. II and 2, C; said lot five and
six I S and , front tach eighty aeven and

iH7Mi leet on the Memphis anal Somar-vll- li

Turnpike road, running back one nuc-lre- c
and fifty 168 feat; lot No. two 71 s o.ihundred and seventy-tw- o and ad)alt' II7S1leet squar-- . lying northwest axtd adjoining

lot No. five 41.
Also, the following described lands, sit-uated on the t!ra of Wolf river, on theeast .litti '.Hereof, and en botn side of theKleigh and LaO range Railroad, being lathree parcelsor tract, and eonmlning, In theaggregate, one hundred and ninety-on- e and-a-ba- lf

iUH1. acres, bounded and designatedas lollows, t: Tbe first uf said tracts
being in range seven 71. sections two andthree L2 and Sfof the Eleventh 11 Surveyor's
District: Beginning at ared-bu- d stamp, withone hickory ixuuier. the southwest corner of
the original tract; thence north thirteen IX)

u.iicj. lOT'i una uj a iae. wun
blaekgum and poplar potnU.rs on the bauk
vi uiauuu. bueiiC east BV 8 CQX1DH ID
stake and blaokgum; thence nurtb flity i9ui
links to stagu. dve 14 link north of a beeel,
marked K.. tllelice eMMt .m.-- Mil

chains to a stake, two dogwood and whltaoaspointers, theno souui lauHeen U chains
auu w, mij uu, ea a SUMtU uo pain tars;
thence west twenty one 21 oualns to lite -
Kinuiug. containing twenty-nin- e and-a-ha- lf
(M841 acres. Tbe second of said tracts or par-
cels ad loins tbe land last above described, la
in range seven 17, sections two and three
2 and IJ, bounded a follows: Beginning

In section three 3J, at John M. Curry 's east
corner on William Lawrence's line, at a
stake and sweetgum marked J. M. C," a
sweetaum and blackgnni pointers; thence
west sixty au poles to said Curry's corner, a
stake and elm marked J. M. C" persim-
mon, ash and lronwood pointers; thence
south with said Curry's line, passing bis cor-
ner at ninety-tw- o IW poles. In all one hun-
dred anu alxty lauj pole to a small hickory,
one pole south of a wttiteoak marked M C.
B.," three hickory and wblteoak pointer,
tlience east sixty (HlJ pole to a stage, oae
po;ealx links southeast of a radoak marked" (i. B.," two hickory sua sweetgum pointers
on William Lawrunce's west boundary Una;
uinum ,.'iim uue uquurnii anu sixty lUj
Pule Willi bis line to the beginning, contain-
ing sixty sol acres. Tbe third one of said
tracts Is In range seven 71,stsLioa two S,
uouuucu as iiiiiiiwi; nxinutng atawulteoakmarked"A. B,." running uonh two 7 chains
sigty-s- u il link to a stake, four 41 links
nurtb of wnlch 1 an elm marked - '.V - .

with two 2) wblteoak pointers: Ibenee west
twenty-fiv- e 24 chains to a stajt, whlteuak
and hickory and poplar pointers; thence
snath twenty-si- x chains fifty 'Ml links to
a stake in the south bank of wolf river;
tueaoe east forty MS cbsins to awtilowoak
marked " A. B.," two ironwoou pointem;
tbenue north twenty-fou- r 2t chains to a
sweetgum with elm pointers; tlience wast
fifteen 14 ahaina aud thirty j3U links to Ike
iiegiuuing, uuntainlug uue hundred and two
I(n acres.
The hit of land Brat above described, being

tbe one on DeHolo street. In Memphis, will be
sold a lb property of defendant. W. L.
Stewart, on the 2Utb of March. Un7, and tb
balance of said land will be sold a the prop,
erty of defendant, M. D. L. Htewart, ou thesame day. being the dale of the rendition of
tbe Judgment In the Law Coart of Mem-
phis, appealed by defendant vu Utetsupreine
Court, aad alUried May U. lbtf. All uf aald
land, or a sufficiency thereof to satisfy said
Judgment, interest and costs, will be sold as
the property of the defendants, reapectlvely,
a aforesaid, being nubleot to the Hen of tbe
judgmeut in the Law Court, Mem ubie.

May 2S, 1B70. MARCUS J. WRiUHT,
Hheriir Shelby county.

J. M. Hrefory, Attorney for Plaintifla. mat

Sheriff's Sale of Real Estate.

Y virtue of an execution to me directed
from the Law Coart of Memphis in the

oi my lor. oar a ttuuanii vs. wiuiam
Brachoogei and H. Venturini, judgment d

tn day of November, is, forjla 21
aad coats, to satisfy said Judgment, Interest
and costs, I will, on

SATURDAY. 12th JUNE,
During legal hoars, In front of tbeLuw Court-
room, city of Memphis, sell to the higbt
bidder, for cash, the following described
?roperty lying and befog In 8helby county,

Lot Noa. aad 10 m
Block No. 17, in tbe town of Fort Plokerlng.
each lot having a front of m leet on Carolina
street, running north one hundred feet to an
alley ; Lot No. 9 being the southeast corner
of ui-.- k i,'. at the intersection oi fiith anu
Carolina street, and Lot No. 10. lylna Imme
diately adjoining on tbe wee lev jed an i

tbe property of w Brachoogei.
MAIU.CSJ. WRIUHT,

Sherill Shelby ounty.
Clapp, Vance A Anderson, Attorneys far

Plain tins. myl?

NOTICE.

I ' H K following articles are In my poesea- -
X sion, anu can ue naa ny tue owneis ny

proving property:
One lot of Overcoats,
One lot of Clothing,
One Trunk ami Contents,
One box Tobtwco.

my25 T. W. Q1XJNNKLL. Ckiai Pntlee.

N. W. Horse Nail Co.

MANDTACTUKKKB Of

PATENT HAMMER' D HORSE NAILS

Nails are manufactured entirely from
OUR Iron, and are unsurpassed by
any nail In market. Tbey are the

"STANDARD" HORSE NAIL.

ear Office. 68 West Van Buren street
Factory, 83 to 68 West Van Boren, cos-ne- r

Clinton street. OlxlOaaijtO.
N. Cobwith. Pres't. aTW. Kinoai.m, Sec y.

i. w. sSaun, Hnn't.
aar Send for sample card andViee list.
my27 eod

INSANE ASYLUM

INSTITUTION TOR THK
T .... I . W" Thia Tnatitntinn

waa founded br the Bister's of Charity, An--
gnst 10, UN, Ii I private and finavcbM la
"u utianiiaaf ta and accoaamodasioa. In-
sane patient at both aanaa and of all de-
nominations are received, also those addicted
to taking opium or other stimulants to ex- -

amr owsirw w owiws. for smaa.
J a ojguxaox or ut wnxs

snss

Carolina Life
OF MEMPHIS,

Hon. JEFFERSON
1 WCtiS, tat

Insurance Co.

DAVIS, President,
VPrisidant.

f. BUTLt, SMTHtary J. H. E0M0N0SON,
ELLETT fc PHELAN, At1orny.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE-- No. 42 MADISON STREET.

CUBBINS, GUNN & COOVER,

Planing Mill and Lumber Yard,
No. 161, 163, 165 WASHINGTON STREET,

emplxlsi, m - -

snsfaatarar of (Haaed Saab, Mouldings, Balusters. Newel Posts, Hand-Ballin- g ,LaUna, Palings, Bracket. Uaor and Window Crimea, Celling. Siding.

SASH, BLINDS FLOORING
D1" In Flaming Lumber, eg ail kinda;

imc, uiu wainui LUiuuar. - amifor Box

.li,"iS'n'B"wJ'n"'Tarn.1.",t "nd SenXl "awing done to order. W make
matarntTana VaSES!" WhlU work warranted to b. of suplor .4naibotlTTn
.aT '"bl11 "apply onr enstomers with superior quality of stock, carefuiir packed andshipped, and confldenl that yoa will be pleased with our

Prices, Stylos andQuallty ofWoriYour orders are saanai lliuly aallaltad. and

CHICKASAWj IRON WORKS,
NO. 98 SECOND STREET,

ALL KINDS OP
iron and Brats Castings, Railroad and Steamboat

Pronaptly Exoo uteci.' OUT GEARING. EARTH ATGCBS, and Agrlcnltaral Machinery Repaired
AMES' PORTA RLK E.IGIJf K8.-- S

CARPETS!!
CARPETS!!

For the next 30 DAYS I propose to sell CARPETS, OIL

CLOTHS, etc., at NET COST FOR CASH -- say : Body Brussels,

$1 75 and $2 : Tapestry Brussels, $1 35 and $1 50 :

$1 50 and $1 65 ; all-wo- ol Carpets from 80c to $1 35, etc., etc.
I invite tbe public to call and examine them. I mean what I say.

260 SECOND STEEliT.
Terms, Stxrlotly Not Ceuslx.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

Fine Gold Watches

AND CHAINS.

F. D. BARNUM& CO.

0M Arm Psatey, Baraga & Cn.,

265 MAIN STREET, COR. COURT.

New & Rich Jewelry.
taja

RAILROADS.

Memphis and Little Rock R. R.

OmCI GlNERAI. Si" I'ERIIVTSSnBBT, 1

No. Xt dooth Court streat,
plua. Damn., May 2S, 1070. )

ON AND AFTER SATURDAY. MAY . 1S70,
passenger and freight train will he ran

daily (Bandays excepted) aa follows;
Lea re Hopefleld T:00 am
Arrlre at Western Terminus ll:(X)a.m
Leave Western T..minn. 1 ;u p.m
Arrive at Hopedeld. .. .. S:M p ai

Ferryboat will leave wharlboat at Toot of
Union street, daily, at 6:30 a.m. Freight re--
eived at whaifboat, dally, until 4 p.m.

B. D. WILLIAMS,
myM General u permtendeat.

QUICK TIME EAST!!

Louisville Routs Always Ahead

SUMMER. SCHEDULE,

Commencing May 2, 1869.

DOUBLE DAILY THROUGH TRAINS

WILL KUS AS FOLLOWS OR THB

Mtnphis & Louisville Railroad Line :

Leave Memphis (city tlmeH :00 a.m. 1:46 p.m.
Morning train from Memphis does not run

on Sunday.
Lear. Met phi, etty tiros, K a.m. 2:46 p.m.
Arrive at Nashville 11:46 p.m. 5:00 a.m.

Sleeping Cars on Evening Train from Mem-
phis to Louisville and Memphis to Nashville.

Through Tickets at Reduced Rates
CSan be procured at the Company's offlce, 2f7
Main Kreet. and at Depot, head ol Main St.

aar Baggage Checked at Depot, or by
MemnhisClty Trauai'er Company ; at Ho
rYlvate Residence, or dh board boat, to a
principal points East and North.

ISAM. B. JON Kb, Sup't.
Sbll Howsll, Passenger Agent. se30

Desirable Suburban Property

AMD

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE.

Bay By direction of owners, I ofler for sale

TWELVE ACRES of as desirable ground as

can be found In Shelby county, three miles

from clt-- . on Ceatasti avenue.

ALSO

Three Lots or Broadway, Fart Pickering,

TK1LM11 Oas third cash; balance in one

and two years, wttk Interest; deferred pay.

weata to be secured by trnat for property.

Apply to joun a. toot,
sw Front street.myl

FOR SALE.

LOTS AT GILL'S STATlOH,
SEVERAL from Court on Msxa--
phis and Charleston itaiirowi ranging irum
two to five aaree. For baaaty, health, neigh-tsirhoo- d,

convenience to fine schools aud the
city, this property i not surpassed by any
araanad tha aiy; one of them highly Im-

proved; with evaxy variety of troll and ever-
greens. Also, two lota on Robinson street,
nearer the city, and one on Union street
Korwrmsaa. BRAYNKR

TENNESSEE.

J. T. PTiTIT, 2d

DOORS,

- - - Tonnei

lUiugh mid Dr. P ne Pnnlar Baa
Hi, ma . Plank Uf mcbea aj Ul leet to IS feet,

will be filled with neatness sml '(epaicn.

Work

A sent for

MERCHANT TAILORS.

MURRAY & RIDGELY,

Mercli'nt Tailors
31 Madison Stbkjst,

nESIKK to Inform Lbeir patronii anil the
generally, that they bav ret- - iv til

the moat ronrplete and admirable Mtock or
fFRJNU U1K)DH LhKt they have ever beii
able to oiler in thiit market, cuuMtatlngof the
very choineat atelectiona of French and fc.n:-lia-

Clotha, CoHtlntpi, SuitinicH, Paula ami
VtMUnfpi, all of which they are able to onVr
at redact-'- l price, and to make Dp In the latent
and ninL Mup-r- h U.vlv i;iv Uurn a nudl. i

J. HENRY HAWLEY,

MERCHANDISE BROKER,
I ass 3 Madison St., Memphis.

ALtM). AI.KNT KOK

F. W. BRUNE oV SON'S

Maryland Steam Sugar Kefinery.

ray RAf.TIMDRF.

APPEAL JOB OFFICE

HITE tc CORWIIME
PROPRIETORS,

14 Union St, Appeal Buildior.
Br We take pleasure In sti Inu lo onr pa-

tron that we have removed oar JnS Print : n
Establishment to No. 11 Union street, Appenl
Bnlldlng, where we hope to aee oar old cus-
tomers and as many new one as will exam-
ine our work and prices. We are now pre-
pared to do all kinds of PrlnTlng and Bind-
ing on the most reasonable !nu.

Onr stock of Cards, lllllliead and Cap Pa-

pers I complete. Our material consists uf
the latest styles of type, press. Mo. mtiH

SEALED PROPOSALS.

CITY ENGINEER'S OFFH'K, )
Mkmphtb, Tbnw., May 2o7T70.

aar Sealed proposals will be received at
thi offlce antil 12 o'clock m., MONDAY, the
SOth lnsu, for fnrnlshlng the city with
Twenty-Fiv- e Lamp Posts and One Hundred
Lamps.

For further Information apply at his offlce.
J. H. HUMPHREYS,

myZl City Engineer.

ORDINANCE.

Be it nrriained by the Bcxirtt of Mayor and Grnt
erai CtitmcUofthe ritgof Memphis, as ftUhmm:

BcrzuJi L That it shall be deemed a mltv
demeanor for any rag or junk dealer, or other
vendor, at dealer In neoond-han- d arllcleaor
oommodlttoa to parchaee any article or com-
modity belonging ti hta trade, from any mi-
nor, without the written consent of the pa-
rent, guardian or employer of such minor.

Hmc 2. Any peraon fonnd gnllly of violating
the provisions of this ordinance shall be
lined not leaa than ten nor more than fifty
dollars,

Paaaed ftrut reading; rule TORpended, and
rasa nil flnaJly by f.'ooncll. Paaaed find read-
ing; ruiea suspended, and passed seen ml and
final reading by Hoard of Aldermen.

Approved May 21. IK7a
JOHN JOHNSON, Mayor.

Attest : L R. Rjchakhw. tlty Register. tng2

ORDINANCE.

Be it anlamrd by the Omtral Ommtil of the O'v
of Mermphit:
Smcrios 1. That for the purpose of meeting

the current expenses of the city government
until a sufficiency ol the taxes ronhlsyear
can lie collected, the Mayor of the city snail
have authority 10 isirrow Ally thousand dol-lar-

or any less sum. In th name of the city,
at any rate of Interest which may then be
legal in Tenneaaee: and to Mane therefor the
notes of the city sf Memphis, signed by him-
self and aounlerslgned by th City ItrgSder.

Said notes shall not have longer than twelve
months to ran to maturity, and shall be

at or after tbetr maturity In pay-
ment 01 taxes uoou real and paraaaal prop
erty due the city fcr general purpose, bulnot
for taxes on sale and prlvelesea, nor for
wharfage, nor tar special taxes for Interest
upon the bond of th etty.

Passed Urst reading. Kulee suspeaded and
passed second and flu si reading by Council.

Concurrhd In by Board Urst reading. Rules
suspended, and paaaed second reading.

Approved May 21, 1M7U,

JOHN JOHNSON, Mayor.
Attest : L. R. RlCHAana, City dgiu-r- . ai. .

NOTICE.
the Owners and Afaata of Real an

Persoaal Property in the City

of Stapliia.

MAYOR'S OFFICE, CITY HAi.L, 1

MBKFHIS, Ttstnt., May 3D, 1S70. j
Assesaors far tha tad (laVBt oarporateTUB have completed their Asseeamen;

and returned their Books lo thb. office a
by the City OTdlnanoea, where they

wiU remain open until the FOURTH DAY Or
JUNK SKXT, lor examination and oorraetlou
by parties InUrested.

myffl JOHN JOHNSON, Mayor.


